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Used Office Furniture blog highlights great shopping deals in New York

Bear Used Office Furniture & Closeout Center offers great deals on premium quality office desk and
furniture for your business at great bargain value.

Nov. 28, 2009 - PRLog -- Looking for great value in any economy is no new deal - finding a great
value is always a big deal!

Keeping up with the latest and greatest shopping in New York? No need to let your fingers do the walking,
you're a click of a mouse away from Bear Office Furniture news website, posting values and deals to the
Long Island and Greater NYC metro area online, every day.

"We feature dynamically moving inventory, it's impossible to present it any other way," says one Bear
Office Furniture merchandiser.

"People sometimes call and ask for a catalog -- of what, we ask? -- items would be long gone long before
we'd even cut a catalog proof!" says their advertising manager.

The best way to shop at Bear Office Furniture is to visit their huge warehouse showroom and take stock of
their stock - and order it to go or bring around your own trucks to take it away. "Our professional fleet
delivery is top-notch and very reasonable" said Bear office furniture shipping manager.

Visiting the simple website is enough to get directions and go, but the real treat online is their online
newsletter which gives you hot leads on value deals of the day on used office furniture clearance items and
other hot sales that are very time sensitive and impossible to broadcast any other way.

"People call from our website, and we just have to insist they hurry in," said one office furniture
salesperson, "items can be gone by the time they get in hours or days later. It can't be predicted!"

Fortunately many options exist to keep customers coming in regularly and happily, as many items are also
available as part of their in-stock program of very affordable, quality budget desks, and discount cubicles.

There's something waiting for you to buy, new or used, at Bear today!

Bear Office Furniture, Homepage http://bearofficefurniture.com/

Office Furniture Deals, Twitter http://twitter.com/NYDesk

Bear Office Furniture, News http://bearofficefurniture.com/warehouse-sale/index.html

# # #

Bear Office Furniture provides top quality preowned office furniture, manufacturer closeouts, floor sample
sales, and factory direct discount office furniture for your business office or home office. Visit Long Island
warehouse showroom for great deals.

--- End ---
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